
by Romelle Winters,Public Relations Cmte. Chairman
On the evening of April 15, 2002,representatives from eight independ-ent state political parties cametogether to found a new nationalparty.  These founding members of theAmerica First Party were united inbelief and purpose, though amongthem were former Reagan Demo-crats, conservative Republicans, andrefugees from various failed thirdparties.  Their intention was simple:  torestore America to the greatness ofthe Constitutional Republic be-queathed to us all by our forefathers;to re-establish the traditional valuesof patriotism, honor, family, and theright to life; to restore America Firstprinciples in trade and foreign policy;

to oppose socialism  and big govern-ment;  and to restore the Constitu-tion to its rightful place as supremelaw of our land.Their purpose was expressed bythe unanimous adoption of theFounding Resolution, which reads inpart:
Resolved, that representatives ofthe States of Arkansas, Col-orado, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa,Mississippi, New Hampshire, andTennessee hereby join handstogether to form a nationalpatriotic political party; and
That such national political partyshall hereafter be known as theAmerica First Party; and
That the purpose of said partyshall be the restoration of life,faith, freedom, responsibility,and the Constitution of the Unit-ed States of America;
Observers from more than adozen other states interested inbuilding a new political party alsoattended this founding meeting. Fivedays later, representatives of theseeight state parties met again andadopted provisional rules, a missionstatement, and founding principlesfor the new party.The newly established AmericaFirst Party quickly created press rela-tions, candidate, and party building

committees, which garnered positivemedia coverage.  In late April, theparty's web site went live.  Withinweeks, the FEC had recognized theAmerica First National Committee asa national party committee.  Partyheadquarters was flooded withrequests for more information.  Thetask of building a nationwide partywas well underway.The Founding National Conven-tion was held in Orlando, Floridafrom August 8 - 11, 2002.  ThisNational Convention finalized  theParty Constitution and Platform.  
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Dan Charles, National Chairman of theAmerica First Party, addressesdelegates at the Founding Convention.

Patriots Join to Form America First Party
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Dan Charles, AFPChairman

Mission Statement
We, the members of theAmerica First Party, pledgeourselves to restore andrevitalize the greatAmerican Experiment forthe benefit of our nationand all its people. 
We commit ourselves toelect honest people topublic office who adhereto principles based on thewisdom of the Foundersand expressed in theUnited States Constitutionand our party platform.
We hold to the steadfastbeliefs that the means torevitalizing our nation is torevitalize our people andthe means to restore ournation is to restore justand Constitutionalgovernance. To this end,we obligate our party:
.To preserve and protectour people and oursovereignty 
.To promote economicgrowth andindependence 
.To encourage thetraditional values of faith,family, and responsibility 
.To ensure equality beforethe law in protectingthose rights granted bythe Creator 
.To clean up our corruptedpolitical system
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by Dan Charles
Our beloved nation is in big trouble.When you look around, it is plain to see.  Itwas not supposed to be this way.  But, ourproblems can be solved.Over the past 100 years, we have seenour nation transformed from a Constitu-tional Republic to a democratic tyranny.We see politicians bending to special inter-ests and taxing us to buy votes.  We seeour jobs and families destroyed to feedglobal corporations and the World TradeOrganization.  We see those rights, grant-ed not by man, but by our Creator, beingattacked and undermined by an over-reaching federal government.  We see theemergence of a global government, elect-ed by nobody, that seeks to usurp ourConstitution and turn our sons anddaughters into cannon fodder for the NewWorld Order.

As this has happened, the Democratand Republican parties have merged, boththrowing off all semblance of principlesand any loyalty to the Constitution or theAmerican people. These same politicians have continu-ously attacked our shared values.  Theyhave given us an education system thatbrainwashes our children;  a culture hand-ed to us by elites built on beer, bread, andcircuses; and an ethic that values self-esteem over self-reliance, and seeks todiminish that which is held dear in tradi-tional American culture -- life, liberty, andthe pursuit of happiness.In short, both the Democrats and theRepublicans, who have controlled thiscountry for the past century, either do notcare or do not know what is the rightthing to do.  They have forgotten how todo what is best for America and all theAmerican people.  Instead, they prostitutethemselves among various special inter-ests, and being reelected has become their

top priority.Over the years, various third partieshave arisen to challenge this two-headedbeast.  Some have had good ideas, andsome have not.  But in the end they havefailed, captured by either a cult of person-ality, an ideology that appeals to a verynarrow segment of the American people,or internal conflicts that distract from thegoal.In April 2002, after months of carefulplanning, the America First Party wasformed, bringing together activists andgrass roots leaders from across the coun-try.  It was understood that we needed todo three things.First, we needed to understand ourmission: to elect candidates who willadhere to a set of principles based on thewisdom of our nation's Founders.  We arenot a club.To that end, we adopted the missionstatement that appears on this page.  Wealso adopted a Statement of Principles,which appears on the next page, and aplatform based on those principles at ourfounding convention.  Together, thesedocuments clearly define what it means toput America First.Second, we needed to hit the groundrunning.  We started in 8 states and havegrown rapidly, finding quality leaders,party members, and candidates in morethan 30 states in just a few short months.Third, we needed to make it clear thatwe are building this party to take thiscountry back.  To do that we must unifythe tens of millions of folks who agreewith us, but are disenfranchised ortrapped in ineffective or corrupt politicalparties.  We must also reactivate thosewho have given up on our system.If we are going to succeed, we needyour help.  Please join us.  Together we cantake our country back.  Together we canput America First!

Dan CharlesNational Chairman

Who Are We? Why Are We Here?

We are building this party to
take this country back. 



The Statement ofPrinciples of theAmerica First Partywas adopted at thefirst meeting of theNational Committeeon April 20, 2002.
The Principlesprovide an outlinefor the party�sPlatform, whichcontains a sectionfor each of thePrinciples headings.Each Platformsection then expandsupon that particularset of principles.

The Statement ofPrinciples is the corestatement of beliefsof the America FirstParty.  As such, atwo-thirds vote ofthe NationalCommittee isrequired to adoptany change to thePrinciples. 
The PartyConstitution bindsboth the NationalCommittee and theNational Conventionto adopt a platformconsistent with thePrinciples.  

All party leaders arerequired to supportand advance thePrinciples as acondition of holdinga position of trustwithin the AmericaFirst Party.
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Preserve and Protect Our People
and Our Sovereignty.Support a military whose mission is toprotect our nation, not police the world .Strengthen our borders and promoterational immigration policies .Protect English as our common lan-guage .Seek friendship with all nations, butavoid entangling alliances .Work to maintain our nation's sover-eignty and oppose all attempts to makeour nation subservient to the precursorsof global government .Apply American values to our foreignpolicy
Promote Economic Growth and
Independence.Restore accountability and Constitution-ality to budgets and taxes .Promote tax policies that adhere to theConstitution, enhance individual free-dom, encourage savings and invest-ment, and promote the family .Eliminate unconstitutional portions ofthe federal government .Rebuild our manufacturing base andprotect American workers .Protect our right to fair trade andoppose free trade, exit NAFTA and theWTO .Help American businesses stay in Ameri-ca .Promote a Buy American policy.End taxpayer bailouts of corporationsand foreign governments .Implement a self-sufficient energy policy
Encourage the Traditional Val-
ues of Faith, Family, and
Responsibility.Protect and recognize the sanctity of allhuman life .Defend the traditional family unit basedon one man and one woman .Promote the primacy of parents in thelives and education of their children .Respect the free exercise of religion 

.Recognize the Judeo-Christian heritageof our shared values 
Ensure Equality Before the Law
in Protecting Those Rights
Granted by the Creator.Defend the self-evident truth  "that allmen are created equal, that they areendowed by their Creator with certainunalienable rights, that among theseare life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-ness" .Preserve and protect all of the Bill ofRights .Oppose all quota systems. Merit andbehavior must prevail .End judicial tyranny and restore balanceto our political system .Restore property rights and restrict gov-ernment land confiscation
Clean Up Our Corrupted Political
System.Remove the primary source of corrup-tion by sharply reducing the size andscope of the federal government to itslimited powers under the Constitution,and return control over all other mattersto the states .Require that all political donations bepromptly disclosed and come from vot-ers.Enforce fair, uniform standards for bal-lot and debate access to give votersmore choice .Implement clean election practices-restore paper ballots.Reform the lobbying system so that theonly organizations permitted to lobbyare those organizations whose money isacquired strictly from voter donations.Reasonable individual voter donationamount limits must be established.End lavish Congressional pensions-putthem on Social Security .Ban taxpayer funded Congressionalcampaign mailings .Restore the rights of states in themanner of choosing Senators andRepresentatives and promote the citizenlegislator

Statement of Principles



J. D. Jones, PartyBuilding Chairman

O. Gene LovellAFP Vice-chairman
Using the Internet
to Build the Party

Since its founding in April2002, the America FirstParty has utilized thelatest internet technologyto spread the party�smessage and recruit like-minded patrioticAmericans to take backour country.  
The Party managesnumerous e-mail�reflectors� whichfacilitate communicationbetween party leaders,members, the media, andthe general public.

In addition, the Party�saward winning web site
(www.americafirstparty.org)has logged 1.7 millionhits, with hundreds ofpeople a day accessingvital information aboutthe Party and what it

stands for.
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by J.D. Jones & Gene Lovell
The growth of the America First Partyis nothing short of miraculous.  Startingout with 8 state party organizations onApril 15, 2002, within only 4 months, thenumber of state party organizationsexpanded to 19 by the time of the Found-ing National Convention on August 8,2002, with organizing committees in 9other states.  As of Spring 2003, the party is repre-sented by patriotic Americans in 41 statesacross the country.With the right message at the righttime in our Nation¹s history, the AmericaFirst Party is attracting unprecedentednumbers of  people from all walks of lifefrom all across the Nation.  Our goal is tohave state party organizations in all 50states by our next National Convention inJuly, 2003.Even with the historic growth that wehave experienced, some say that ourefforts can have no significant impactbecause the forces against us are so great.  These naysayers are simply notinformed.  History has proven repeatedlythat �the few� are always responsible forinitiating great changes.  As an example,only a handful of committed people initi-ated the changes that resulted in thefounding of this great country.

We can climb this mountain togetherand make a difference by electing candi-dates that believe in the principles thatmade this country great, and who are notwilling to compromise on those principles.To elect these candidates, we must firstbuild the America First Party in your stateby adding members like yourself who lovetheir country enough to want to do some-thing to save it.  After becoming a mem-ber, volunteer (we are grass roots and donot have paid positions) to do whatever

you can.  We need candidates, district andcounty party leaders, committee mem-bers, national convention delegates, etc.We also need people to contact their elect-ed representatives on issues and to bringin additional members.  Every effort, largeor small, is important and is required if weare to be successful.

Can you make a difference?  Theanswer is emphatically, YES!  Should you?YES!  There is great personal satisfactionwhen you commit yourself to working forthat which is noble and just, rather thanmeandering through life complainingwhile others decide your fate.  Freedom istruly not free.  It must be earned.How much time does it take?  Not asmuch as you may think.  As an example,the duties of the typical state party treas-urer only require 1 or 2 hours per month.How much talent does it take?  It doesnot require any talent -- just a desire tomake a difference.  We have found thatwhen good people come together for agood cause, good things always result andthings get done. Don¹t wait.  Now is the time to takeaction.  Contact the America First Party inyour state.    Join us in this historic endeav-or to take back our country and restoresanity to local, state and national govern-ments.  Do it for yourself.  Do it for thefuture generations, your children andgrandchildren. 

Party Building: What Can YOU Do?

�The America First Party is
attracting unprecedented

numbers of  people from all
walks of life...�

At the Founding Convention, lifelongfriendships were made, and old friendshipsrenewed.  Above, Florida delegate JimMcConnell (right) holds forth on someimportant political point, while RogerSimmermaker (Florida, left) and JamesEdwards (Tennessee, center) listen.



State Party Affiliations:
April 15, 2002Arkansas, Colorado,Georgia, Illinois,Iowa, Mississippi,New Hampshire,Tennessee  
June 1, 2002Texas
June 26, 2002Connecticut
July 2, 2002Florida, Missouri          
July 30, 2002Maryland, New York, North Carolina, Ohio    
August 4, 2002Michigan, Virginia  
August 8, 2002Massachusetts
August 25, 2002Minnesota, Oregon,Pennsylvania      
September 28, 2002California
November 19, 2002Wisconsin
January 14, 2003New Jersey
February 4, 2003Idaho
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by Dan Charles
It has been said that it is foolish to dothe same thing over and over again andhope for a different result, but to expect adifferent result is a sign of insanity.Yet that is what we do every Novem-ber.  We participate in elections, or at leastsome ever shrinking percentage of us do,and we expect the result will be different.We reelect 98% of congressional incum-bents every chance we get.  In that rareyear (like 1994) where we as a people areso angry we "shake things up" by "throw-ing the bums out," we simply exchangeone set of bums for another.While we may occasionally exchangea Republican for a Democrat or vice versa,the next time we go to the polls, theissues framing the candidates are thesame set of unfulfilled promises from thelast election.  Lower taxes, better schools,prescription drugs, drug war, abortion,lost jobs, getting the government off ourbacks, and the list goes on.

The America First Party was formed tostop the insanity.  Our nation cannot trulychange for the better, and what we holddear cannot be preserved, unless we as apeople reject the proposition that votingrepeatedly for these self-interested charla-tans will eventually lead to a change.We have set forth a set of principles.Everyday Americans, from all back-grounds, races, and creeds, drafted ourStatement of Principles.  They are basedon the wisdom of the Founders, our Con-stitution, and our shared traditionalAmerican values.  We intend to adhere tothose principles and require our leader-ship and candidates to do so as well.If we are to take back this country ofours, we must move forward together.More than 220 years ago, our nation was

forged by a revolution.  It took time andrequired sacrifice, and the founderspledged their lives, fortunes, and sacredhonor, secure in their reliance upon Divineprovidence.  It is time for one again.However this time, we have theopportunity to save our country using bal-lots instead of bullets.  It will not be easy,but it can be done.The first thing we must do is to letpeople know that we are here and thatwe intend to be a champion for the issuepositions and values they hold dear.  Weare doing that with an aggressive mediacampaign that is garnering attention, butwe need your help as well.  We need youto reach out to your family, friends, workmates, and people you meet, and tellthem about us, and ask them to join withus.  It is easy if you listen, then respond,and let our principles sell themselves.The second thing we must do is run,support, and elect quality candidatescommitted to our principles to all levels ofgovernment.  To do this we must supportour candidates individually with fundsand hard work, and collectively by gettingthem on the ballot and building an infra-structure in support of their efforts.The third thing we must do is to raisethe money necessary to educate the pub-lic and support our collective efforts toelect principled public servants.  As wehave built this party over the past months,we have encouraged folks to donate tothe candidates.  But now we need you todonate what you can to the party.  Partic-ipate in the "Friends of the America FirstParty" program with a 5 or 10 dollar amonth donation.  It is a small sacrifice,but there is power in numbers.Together we can take control of ourlives.  Together we can build a party thatwill restore limited Constitutional govern-ment, protect our jobs, our sovereignty,and our most vulnerable.  Join with us,and together we will restore, "a more per-fect Union, establish Justice, insuredomestic Tranquility, provide for the com-mon defense, promote the general Wel-fare, and secure the Blessings of Liberty toourselves and our Posterity."

Where Do We Go From Here?

This time, we have the
opportunity to save our

country using ballots instead 
of bullets.  It will not be easy,

but it can be done.



Jonathan HillFinance CommitteeChairman

Romelle WintersPublic RelationsCommittee Chairman

James EdwardsCandidates Cmte.Chairman
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by Jonathan Hill,Finance Committee Chairman
Many third parties have come andgone, most of them done in by hostiletake-overs, internecine fights, or lack oforganization and focus.With this in mind, the founding mem-bers of the America First Party planned andcarefully implemented a party organizationwhich will protect the investment in timeand money made by the members.The America First Party Constitutionoperates under a system of federalism atits highest level. It has accomplished this bymaking the National Committee, with itsthree elected representatives for everystate party, the highest governing authori-ty. The National Committee also serves asthe Credentialing Committee for its ownmembership, and for the National Conven-tion.  This averts the risk of one or a fewindividuals being in a position to manipu-late the makeup of either the NationalCommittee itself, or the Convention.  Thesesafeguards, in turn, insure the integrity ofthe platform and the party�s FoundingPrinciples. The National Committee meets at leastmonthly, and so is truly in a position tomonitor and control the governance of theparty.

Officers and committee chairmen areelected by the National Committee andmay be discharged at any time should theNational Committee lose confidence ortrust in them. Each officer and committeereports directly to the National Committeeand is subject to its directives.Standing Committees are establishedby the Party Constitution to organize thefunctions critical to the party�s success.Each committee is responsible for develop-ing and carrying out party operations with-in its assigned area.  National Committee members andrank-and-file party members can join acommittee and work in areas of theirexpertise and interest.  The Committee sys-tem organizes and focuses the talents ofthe members.After the onerous and distracting expe-riences many of us have experienced inother parties and patriotic organizations,we are excited to be part of a party thatwill provide a stable platform for politicalaction, and which supports our moral andconstitutional values. In addition to the built-in stability ofthe new organization, we are an ideologi-cally unified group, strongly united behindour founding principles and the party plat-form. We are now moving forward to posi-tion ourselves for the 2004 elections.

A Party Organized for Success!

Rules Committee - proposes amendmentsto the Constitution, rules for the conduct ofthe party, and works with State Parties indevelopment of state party rules.
Platform Committee - develops and pro-poses platform and policy for adoption bythe National Convention.
Party Building Committee - helps buildand maintain the party on national andstate levels as a major political party.
Finance Committee - develops budgets forparty operations, works with the Treasurer,

and advises state parties on fund raisingand other financial issues.
Public Relations Committee - createsstrategies for interfacing with the mediaand the public to promote the party.
Candidates Committee - assists the stateparties in the recruitment and election ofcandidates for local, state, and federal office.  
Ballot Access Committee - assists the stateparties in acquiring statewide ballot access.
Convention Committee - organizes thenational convention.

The Committees and Their Duties
Here is a brief description of the duties of the various committees.  Each Committee wel-comes new members who wish to contribute talents and efforts to the party�s business.



Maureen McHughAFP Treasurer

John Pittman HeyAFP Secretary

Trey GolmonBallot Access Cmte.Chairman
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America First Party Gets The Message Out...
The America First Party circulates media releas-es, delivered by fax and email to over a thou-sand media outlets and hundreds of partyactivists.  These releases raise the profile of theparty, promote the party�s issues, and have gar-nered publicity on cable news channels, news-papers, and radio programs across the country.
Economic Prescriptions: Band-aids, NotCures (1/29): Republicans and Democrats arewrong on taxes, promote big government andrun-away spending, and won�t protect Ameri-can jobs and industries.
U.N.-Justified War (1/29): President�s warmongering State of the Union address fails tojustify unconstitutional attack on Iraq, whichhas not threatened our country.
Bush, Estrada & N.O.W.: Allies Against Life &Speech (12/4): denounces Bush for siding withN.O.W. and attacking pro-lifers and the FirstAmendment in the Scheidler case before theSupreme Court, and for nominating to thebench lawyers who participated in that attack.

Homeland Security Bill: Bad Name, Bad Bill(11/25): opposes violations of Bill of Rights inthe name of �war on terrorism,� failure of Con-gress and President to protect our borders.
Mr. President: Blood of Innocents is on YourHands (10/25): denounces failure to close bor-ders resulting in illegal alien sniper taking adozen lives in multi-state terrorist crime spree.
Defend our Borders, Don't Destroy our Free-dom (9/11): protests President�s assaults on theBill of Rights and neglect of our borders.
Founding Convention Unifies Behind Plat-form (8/19): described the astounding platformadopted unanimously at the party�s foundingconvention.
Trade Deficit: Globalists Win-AmericanWorking Families Lose (6/20): deplored therecord trade deficit and loss of jobs.
Uncap Domestic Oil and End Foreign Depen-dence (5/10): Called on Congress to expanddomestic oil production.

Patriots Found America First Party 
(Continued from Page 1)

Learning from history and from experi-ence with other parties, the party is struc-tured very simply.  The National Committeeis granted complete authority over allaspects of the national party.  The NationalConvention is granted primary authorityover the platform and the nominations forPresident and Vice-President.  An Operat-ing Committee, consisting of the officersand standing committee chairs elected bythe National Committee, exists for the pur-pose of coordinating the operations of theparty in compliance with the resolutions ofthe National Committee.
At this time, over half the states areorganized with state party affiliates, withmany more in the process of joining.  Tencandidates to elective office representedthe America First Party throughout thecountry in the November 2002 elections.The Party's award-winning web site hasreceived 1.7 million hits, and the party hasbeen mentioned favorably in dozens ofnewspaper and magazine articles.  Various

party leaders have appeared as guests onnational radio and television programs.
As the fastest growing political party inthe country, the America First Party hasbecome the only party that will challengethe duopoly that has taken over this coun-try. The Party offers a populist, truly con-servative alternative which appeals to themany citizens who are looking for a voicethat represents their views. The Partyappeals both to those who feel disenfran-chised and to active voters. 
The leaders and members of the Amer-ica First Party fully intend to be the partychosen to lead this country back to itsfounding principles.  Our struggle is for theheart and soul of this great country; ourgoal is the restoration of the Constitution-al Republic bought and paid for with theblood of patriots; and the only acceptableconclusion to this struggle is Victory!
The America First Party urges patriotsto join with us to accomplish the nobletask that is laid before us.  Working togeth-er, we will put America First once again.
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